
Special Missions Offerings

JANUARY: Benevolence Fund

MARCH: Global Missions

MAY: Peninsula Baptist Association

JULY: HopeTree Family Services

SEPTEMBER: Alma Hunt State Missions

OCTOBER: Honduran Missions

DECEMBER: Local Missions

Other special offerings are made for crisis
needs throughout the year.

The Missions Council of Williamsburg
Baptist Church invites your prayers, your
participation, your donations of goods, and
your financial gifts.

For more information, please contact
persons listed in the brochure or call or
email the church office.

WILLIAMSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH

227 Richmond Road

W illiamsburg, VA 23185

757-229-1217

churchoffice@williamsburgbaptist.com

www.williamsburgbaptist.com

For the Love of God and People

Missions Council
of

Williamsburg
Baptist Church

The purpose of this Council is to lead the
church in responding graciously to Christ’s
teaching and example, developing and
overseeing an on-going ministry to the
community and world, challenging and
encouraging church members to greater
participation in our mission.

- W illiamsburg Baptist Church Bylaws

http://www.williamsburgbaptist.com


The WBC Missions Council coordinates most

of the church’s service ministries. Others are led

by the Women for Missions, which meets

monthly to learn about missions opportunities

and to respond. This is just a sample of WBC

missions. 

Hands-On, 

Community-Based

Missions

# In support of FISH, our local food and

clothing pantry we:

• Collect non-perishable foods on the first

Sunday of every month. Contact: Ed Briggs

• Prepare Easter baskets for children of FISH

clients filled with toiletries, candy, clothing, small

toys and books. Contact Pam McReynolds

• Provide volunteers on Tuesdays in

September. Others volunteer their time

throughout the year. Contact: Claire Buckle

• Collect donations of socks and underwear for

all ages; sponsored annually by W omen for

Missions. Contact: Mickey Halpin

# Mary Stitt Angel Tree

Annual collection of Christmas gifts for our

adopted families and others referred by Social

Services. Gift suggestions are given on tags

placed on the Angel Tree in the Lounge. Gifts

are presented at worship during Advent and

delivered to the recipients. This mission is

named for Mary Stitt, who lovingly coordinated it

for many years. Contact: Pam McReynolds

# Jail Ministry

Phone and food cards, toiletries and other items

are donated for inmates being released from the

Regional Jail. Items are distributed through

“W illiamsburg W alks the Talk,” an organization

that mentors inmates and helps with assimilation

into the community.

Contact: Jan Puffenberger

# “From His Hands” Ministry, a cooperative

effort of more than a dozen area

churches:

•    W e prepare and serve hot meals in the Grove

community four or five Thursdays a year.

Contact: Kay Cheves

•   Prepare and deliver meals to families living in

the Super 8 Motel on the second Friday of every

other month. Contact: Ed Briggs

•  Deliver meals to families living in the Motel 6

on the fifth Friday of each month. 

Contact: Claire & Dave Buckle

# Clothing for Students

W e collect clothing meeting uniform dress code

requirements for homeless students attending

Toano Middle School.

Contact: Mary Gallimore

# Gym-Bag Nutrition

On the third Sunday of each month, we collect

non-perishable food items to provide weekend

food to children who otherwise depend on

subsidized school breakfast and lunch.

Contact: Ed Briggs

# Winter Homeless Shelter

In cooperation with other churches, W BC helps

staff the Community of Faith Mission’s homeless

shelter during the winter months. This requires

15-20 volunteers each night and includes food

preparation for dinner, breakfast and sack

lunches. Contact: Bob Kidd

# GWOM Permanent Housing

The Greater W illiamsburg Outreach Mission’s

program assists homeless persons to achieve

permanent homes and self-sufficiency.

Contact: Grace Cofer

# Baptist Collegiate Ministries

W e support the W illiam & Mary BCM through

Sunday dinners before their worship service and

offer help for student mission projects. 

Contact: Lonna Cole

# Community Resource Center 

A volunteer initiative of area churches provides

coordination of services for homeless persons

and others in need. Volunteers serve in

cooperation with United W ay staff. W hen

persons seeking assistance need transportation

between W BC and the CRC or county social

service departments, we can offer a bus pass.

Contact: Grace Cofer

# Knit/Crochet Group

This circle of beginners and experienced knitters

makes hats and scarves for homeless shelter

guests; lap blankets for hospice patients and

prayer shawls for  members and others suffering

serious illness. Contact: Mary Gallimore

# Pennies for Hospice

Members donate their spare change to support

Hospice House. Contact: Pam McReynolds

Hosted Agencies

#  The church provides office and distribution

space for Meals-on-Wheels and meeting space

for Boy Scout Troop 155, Cub Scout Pack

100, the Williamsburg Harp Society, three

Alcoholics Anonymous groups and Al-Anon.

All-Together, a local racial reconciliation group,

and a Spanish Bible Study meet here. Meeting

and concert space is also provided to other

student or community non-profit organizations.

Contact: Church Office

Missions Beyond

 Our Community

# Eastern Shore Migrant Ministry

Each spring, W omen for Missions collects

toiletries, clothing, books, Bibles and other items

for the Migrant Ministry Center on Virginia’s

Eastern Shore. 

Contact: Margaret Baber

# Honduras Missions

Since March 2010, two nurse-practitioners in the

church have traveled to Limon, Honduras, with 

the Carolina Honduras Health Foundation. The

team provides medical care and other assistance

to two clinics and Leonarda’s Home of Hope, an

orphanage. In support of this mission, we collect 

medical supplies, children’s clothing, books and

financial gifts. Contact: Bev Coleman

# WBC Mission Partners

Our church encourages participation and service

through our “glocal” mission and denominational

partnerships, including:

• Peninsula Baptist Association

• Baptist General Association of Virginia and

the Virginia Baptist Mission Board

• Cooperative Baptist Fellowship 

• Alliance of Baptists

• Baptist W orld Alliance

• Baptist Peace Fellowship of North America

• Baptist Joint Committee for Religious

Liberty

• Baptist Theological Seminary at Richmond

• JourneyPartners

• HopeTree Family Services 

Contact: Bonny Basilone, Margaret Baber

# Mission Adventures

W BC  has supported members of the church

family of all ages in decisive responses to human

need, including rebuilding homes on the Gulf

Coast, construction of a school building and

AIDS orphanage in Zimbabwe, preaching in

Cuba, a friendship tour to Burma, and Passport

youth missions around the country.

This year a young church member is serving as

a Venturer Missionary in Ghana, under the

auspices of the Virginia Baptist Mission Board.

For six months, she will support the “More than

Nets” project, which seeks to combat malaria

and spread the love of Christ through distribution

of mosquito nets to mothers and children.

Contact: Bonny Basilone


